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Add UC-II® Products to Your Store Today
UC-II® is made in the United States and is backed by two studies in
people with osteoarthritis and in young, healthy, active adults — just 40
mg a day may help increase compliance issues often seen in bulkier jointhealth products.



Small 40 mg, once-

a-day dosage


Sourced and
manufactured in

Opportunities

the United States

Evolving category
UC-II® is an undenatured type II collagen that works differently than
glucosamine + chondroitin as well as other collagens. Glucosamine and
chondroitin have been increasingly in the news about poor efficacy,
leading consumers to consider other joint-health ingredients.



Two published
human research
studies



Research includes
healthy, active

Growing interest among healthy, active adults
UC-II® has been studied in healthy, active adults to help alleviate joint
pain due to strenuous exercise. A growing number of adults are interested
in supporting their joint health to help maintain their active lifestyle.

adults


Extensive safety
research

Pill fatigue
UC-II®’s 40 mg, once-a-day efficacy has allowed manufacturers to
formulate smaller size pills that consumers only need to take once a day.

Add these products to
your store today

Contact your sales reps from these
companies and order UC-II® today!



Life Extension Arthromax



Source Naturals UC-II®



Solgar 7



Now UC-II®



Ultra Labs UC-II®



Country Life Flex-Able

How UC-II® Works
Research shows that UC-II®,
a patented ingredient,
supports knee function and
comfort.
UC-II® is different from other
joint supplements. UC-II is
made of undenatured type II
collagen.

Consumers are Constantly Looking for Efficacy and Convenience—Give them UC-II®

UC-II® Research Overview

This unique form of collagen
tells specific cells in the small
intestine to send messages to
the body’s knee joints to produce new joint tissue, called
cartilage, thereby improving
the function and comfort of the
joint.

UC-II® supplies a patented form of undenatured type II collagen for
joint health support. UC-II® has undergone rigorous third-party
research and testing for efficacy, safety and quality.
The research path of UC-II® began when researchers, including those
at Harvard University Medical Center, found the benefits of
undenatured type II collagen for joint health and published research in
peer-reviewed journals. InterHealth has continued to systematically
build the research portfolio for UC-II®. Research shows that 40 mg of
UC-II® a day supports joint comfort, mobility and flexibility.

Play

Research in Young, Active Adults
Just 40 mg of UC-II® a day significantly improved knee extension
compared to placebo in a randomized, double-blind, placebocontrolled study in healthy subjects after 120 days. UC-II® subjects
exercised longer before experiencing joint discomfort and recovered
faster from joint discomfort after exercising compared to baseline. It
may be possible to exercise longer with UC-II® before experiencing
joint discomfort.

40 mg of UC-II®
Just 40 mg of UC-II® a day significantly reduced key parameters of
joint pain measurement after 90 days. UC-II® reduced official
measures of joint discomfort by as much as 40% compared to baseline. Glucosamine and chondroitin reduced these measures as much
as 15% compared to baseline.

Watch the UC-II® video

Look for UC-II®
Advertisement
in Arthritis
Today
Arthritis Today reaches an
audience of over more
than 50 million adults
looking for joint health
solutions. Arthritis Today
readers often purchase
products after seeing a
health-focused
advertisement.
Arthritis Today motivates,
inspires and educates.
Look for the UC-II®
advertisement in the bimonthly issues of Arthritis
Today.

www.uc2fproductsormystore.com

As Seen in Mainstream Media
UC-II® has been featured in consumer magazines your customers
read. A recent editorial in Shape magazine discusses supplementing
with UC-II® and details the benefits seen in the healthy subject
research.
Men’s Fitness, Muscle & Fitness and Flex magazine have all featured
UC-II® in 2014. A UC-II® product was also featured on the popular
daytime television show, The Doctors. The InterHealth UC-II® brand
team is hard at work to get editorial coverage in such magazines as
Runner’s World and Men’s Health.
A nice balance between targeted advertising and mainstream editorial
coverage should bring consumers looking for joint health support into
your store asking for UC-II®.

InterHealth Nutraceuticals

Contact Us

For over 25 years, InterHealth Nutraceuticals has been providing
unique, quality ingredients to the nutrition industry. Our valueadded ingredients include UC-II®, Super CitriMax®, Meratrim®
and ChromeMate®. UC-II offers consumers a small once-a-day
option for joint health.

Give us a call or visit
www.UC2formystore.com
for more information about
products supplying UC-II®.

UC-II®
Brand recognition brings customers into your store. Once a day
option helps increase sales. Efficacy ensures repeat purchase.

InterHealth Nutraceuticals
5451 Industrial Way
Benicia, CA 94510
(800) 783-4636
info@interhealthusa.com
Visit us on the web at
interhealthusa.com for our
full branded ingredient line.

www.uc2productsformystore.com

